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lu a financial way, giving it their aupSOCIETIES DAN SHANNON
Cbaa.U. Pratt, J.H.Osborne, K.W.Pratt,

PrealdenU Vice Pre. Cashier.

Hood River Banking
and Trust Co.

First National Bank
Resources over $400,0110.

OF HOOD RIVKK, OKKUON.

Capital 100,000 Surplus, $.0,000.

Hood River

Bearing Orchards

At Bargain Prices

ORGANIZATIONS

JWILL HELP

4TH OF JULY AND OTHER EVENTS

(ommercial Club and Business Hen'
Organizations to Support

Celebration

port. Every night this week, tbe
meetings will commence at 7:30
prompt. Afternoon meetings will be
beld lueaday to i nlay inclusive at
'.!:' p. m.

Next Sunday, In addition to the 1)
o'clook aud 7 '3D o'clock services,
there will be a meeting for men only,
at 2:3U p. m. Mr. Sbannon will then

peak on "Wish-bon- e or back boue. "
Mr. Sbannon Is in bis best in these
men's meetings.

Jesse Uaridson KIrked by a Horse
Jesse Davidson, of Mt. Hood, waa

quite badly injured by being kicked
in the back of tbe bead by a sbaiply
bod boise, Friday afternoon, and is

still unable to be about his duties.
Mr. Davidson had been over to tbe

blacksmith to b eve rne bis hoiaes
bod, and had started fbotue again,

and was riding tbe horse bareback,
when passing utar where the tele-
phone crew were stringing wires, he
asked oue of the crew to hold the wire
down until be could get the frighten-
ed horse across, or over the wire. The
man held the wire down as requested
but let it fly tip as soon as tbe horse
was over. All Oregon hoises are
afraid of topes or wires, aud as tbe
wire made considerable noise it fright-
ened the horse. Mr. Davidson tight-
ened his legs about the horse, but to
no avail, as the horse continued to
buck vioiously, and finally succeeded
in tbiowing him nil, aud while still
in tbe air the horse kicked Ml. David
son In tbe back of the head, rendering
him unoouoions for some time. He
was taken home and a physician eel
led and everything possible done to
relieve tbe pain, hut tbe blow seems to
have affected his spinal column and
back.

Up to the piesent time no new com-
plications have set In and it is hoped
by his many friends and relatives in
the valley and elsewbeie that he will
soon be able to be about again

New Transfer Wagon
Snow & Upson have just turned out

their wagon shop a new transfer
wagon for the transfer A Livery On.
It Is tbe first wagon to be built com
plete in Hood Kiver, and is band
made throughout, and presents a fin
iwhed appearmice that is u credit to
the shop.

The wood work is" tbe bett oak the
joints put together with white lead,
all parts double braced with heavy
Noiway iion. 'there are four sills un- -

dei the bid, while the factory wagon
has three. It has a roller bearing fifth
wheel, a tool box under tbe foot rest
on he diivers' seat, and the wagon
has a capacity of 5,000 pounds. The
end gate is bound wih angle iron,
uicely turned around tbe comers,
while iion bands line the bed of the
box to proteOt It from he .vy articles
being loaded. The painting was done
by J. b. Hunt, and Ib an artist ic job.

Free Library Heneflt
The miustiel show for Friday even-

ing at the Opera House given by tbe
local talent, with musio on string d
instruments, beautiful dancing by
children in elaborate continental cos-
tumes, dummy love song by tbe shirt-
waist girl, will afford one ot the great
est pleasures that Ilood River people
have had in some time. The ladies
of tbe Woman's Club aie sparing no
pains In making these beatiful cos-

tumes, and as this for n free lihrary,
everyone lu Hood River should show
their appreciation by being present.

Wm smnULaaaaw

HARRY M. ROSS

COUNTY PURCHASES

NEW ROCK CRUSHER

I he county court have purchased a
new rock crusher," which will tie in-

stalled by June 1 on the road along
tbe Davie plaoe, on the old east side
road, near ttown. A ledge of floe rook
for crushing extends ou iu the road
at that plaoe, miming back on the
Davis dlace. The court wished to tuy
a small piece of ground on wbiob tbls
ro k ledge is situated, but .the price
asked was considered exorbitant, so
concluded to woik the rook wbiob ex
tends into the road.

The uew crusher will be fitted up
wltb bins for boidiug the different
size rock, and some sort of motive
power will have to be provided to
operate the machinery.

The location of tbe rook will make
It a down bill pull to tbe east road,
and witbin a shoit distance to where
it will he used, and tbe work can be
done economically.

Work od a permanent macadamized
road will be commenced at tbe city
limits on the east side, and as much
road will he made this year as are
funds availab e. Tbe oost of install
ing tbe plant this first year wilt y

limit the amount of work to
be done, but next year tbe county
will be in good shapo to extend the
woik several miles.

It is proposed to treat the east aud
west sides alike in the matter of per-
manent roads, hut tbe state will he
made on the east side first, and then
take up tbe main highways on the
west side.

Watches For Commencement
Watches that will last a life time,

engraved foi tbe tocasinn, at Lara-way'- s.

If it comes from Laraway's,
yon kuow the quality.

P. M Morse returned Tuesday from
Portland with his family, and they
huve moved Into bis new bouse on
Columbia street.

AT TABERNACLE

EVANGELIST DRAWS BIG CROWDS

Meetings Sunday and Kverjp Kreiiltig
During the Keek Mir l'p

Knthiislasm

A representative of the Olaoiei at
tended the revival services which are
beiug beld in the Tabernacle, Satur
day evening, aud bad the pleasure of
listening to hivaugellst Dan Shannon.

Mr. .Shannon has a personality all
his own aud frum the time that he
steps into the pulpit, until be leaves
it. the audience is interested, not on-

ly lu what he says, but bis every ae
tlou. He is ao "unexpected", aa
aotne say. They do not want to mlas
a thiurf. aud it is necessary to pay
stiiot attention to him, iu trdar to
uot the full benefit.

Hie sullies and storle keep the
couureKBttoo in a pleasant mood. In
fact, he refuses to go ahead with bis
sermon until every (ace in the aud
ience is wreathed lu smiles. This is
very much of a task tor some, who
have spent years In trying to get the

leligious face , aa they suppose
lint be aucceded In hm etiorts Satur
day evening. It Is said that a few
who haduot been known to smile or
look iileasant tor the past thirty years,
or siuoe the last big blizzard, actually
grinced. Let us hope that it doesn't
wear oft.

Mr. Shannon took for bis text, that
old fauiilar oue "Adam, where art
thotil"' And before he bad cloned bit
talk goodly number no doubt won
dered where tbey were at. Most ot
out readers, of course, remember the

SaHfeik aataJaHaW

DAN SHANNON

sneue as in the Hible, where
Kve hiimted Adam the apple (now ex
pressed as "lemon") and when the
Lord nailed to Adam, he was ashamed
to come forth and tried to hide be
hind soiuo tie leaves. Shannon said
that a whole lot of people tried to
hide behind smaller things than
that, but at the last day, when the
"sheep and goats" wheie gathered
together, there would be more goata
lined up from Hood Kiver than
"sheep", and this Is supposed to to
the "GnrdeiilSpot of the World" too.
There are too many bypoorltes iu
the world, not only in the ohurob, but
in all id ixses of society, Shannon says,
who re afraid to make a "stand"
He says that they ought to leel like
bu does, about being saved. Since
experiencing religion It makes him
feel us happy as "a fox lu a hen
roust.' lu sneak i nit of the mighty
works of (iod iu making the eaitb be
said: "Ood made the en, Mi, aud lest
ed ; (iod made tuau, aud rested; Ood
made womau, aud since that time.
neither Ood nor man has rested."
1'his seem to please the male part ot
the congregation, judging from the
applause coming from that part of the

iidlsuce All through his ndiesses
the stories he tells illustrates bis
points and keeps the audience inter
ested and always expectant.

Ah to the lesults of these meetings,
we are unable to tell, except that tbey
ought to be for the good of bis boar
era to aooept the religion be otters.

ihe choir, conducted by Harry Jtl.
Hoes, is oue of the interesting feat
ures, as well as ivrr. koss soios.
there are over a bundled voices in
the oboir and they are tbe beat Hood
Kiver can produce, wbiob every oue
knows is good, t he solo gwen oy Air.
Hues Saturday evening wat enjoyed
hv all. Ihe air used was that old
Scottish one, "When Oomln' Through
the Kve."

Unite a chorus of children voices
have been trained lor work in tne re- -

vinl services and tbey do their part
with oredit In fact, tbe children are
manifesting a deep interest In tbe
work all along the line, nut only In
taking pait in tbe meeting, hut iu
advertising tbe meetings throughout
tbe city.

Ihe Tabernacle Is nicely lighted by
a enure or more of electrio lights as
well as three arc lights, and the ven-

tilation Is peifeot. I he building will
hold about two thousand poeple. The
seats are very comfortable consider-
ing that they aie made of plain
planks. They have a veiy comfortable
buck. The ground is thickly oovered
with shavings so that the feot of tbe
congregation are kept olean nud warm.
Mr. Shannon does not believe In giv-

ing his audience a chance to "get
cold feet," and has therefore bad a

liberal supply of shavings spread on
tbe ground.

Xbl tabernacle is located at tbe
heal of Kugeue street on 12th street,
aud the building is substantial aud
is being hlled nightly by Interested
audiences All ohuroheB participat-
ing in the revivals have olnted their
churches for the time being and are
attending these meetings.

Mr. Shannon made a special effort
to raise one hundred dollars Sunday
and was successful. Up to the pre
sent time tbe flnsnoial aid from the
congregation collected ut the tree will
off eriugs have not been enough to pay
the exneunes o' the light and actual
expenses of the meeting, but the
prospects are brighter tor tne rut ore.

Tbe meetings at tbe tabernacle are
increasing in their interest and at-

tendance. More than a aciore ot per-aon- s

have been reclaimed or convert
ed up to Suudiy evening last I he
people aie standiug by tbe meetings

HOOI) RIVKK COMMKRCIALCLUB Meet
every second Monday In each month at 8 p.
in., in the club room over Jickaon's store.

i'has. Ii Kaklv, Pres.
W. H. Walton, Secretary.

HOOD KIVKR LODUK NO. 106, A. f. and A.
M. Meeu Saturday evening on or before
each fall moon. L N. BliOWiBS, W. M

D. McDonald, Secretary.

HOOD UIVKK I'HAlTKU NO. 27. R. A.
Ural and third Friday nights of eaca

month. A. 0. Htatkn, H. P.
Ueo. Shaki", Secretary.

Hood Rher t ommindery No. 12, K.T.
. jJWNi Meet every b court Monday evening

tir .
i. ........... 1, 1ofCHChl IllitUlll. r IJll.nnj , -

k. a. u (M, Recorder.

HOOD RIVER CHAfTER NO. 25, O. E. 8.-- Mr

nd aud fourth Tuesday evening
of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed

M.S. H, L. Dl'MBLR, W. M.
Musa Idkl Woodwokth, Secretary.

rBWIl.DE LODGE NO. 107, 1. O. O. --

MeeU In Fra ernal hall, every Thursday
night. J M. Wood, N. U.
Ubo. Thomson, Secretary

KDKN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, L O.O. F.
Heifnlar meeting aecoud and fourth Mondays
il each mouth. J. H. C. V.

UKO. Shkpakd, Scribe.

KEMP I.OHUE, No. 181, I.O. O. in
Odell Improvement Co. s hall every Satur-
day night. Visitors cordially welcomed.

W. h CARNKS, N. O.
E. K. Folts, Rec. Secy.

LACKEL, REBEKAH DEGREE IX)DGEKo.

I, !. O. O. flratand third Frldayi
ii each mouth.

Mkm. WM. Ganger, N. Q.

ZorA Day, Secretary. ,

W o7 W meet the 2d and 4th Saturdaya
ch mouth at I. O. O. F. hall. 'Visitors cor-

dially invited. J. D. wall, C. C.
r, W. McRkvnolds. Clerk.

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 30, K. OF
in K. of P. hall every Tuesday uight.

Jom. Frazikr, JR-- , C 0.
H.T. DeWiit, K.oi R. and 8.

HOOD RIVKRCAMP.NO. 7,702, M. W. eeu

In L O. O. F. hall every Wedneaday
night. A. R. CRUMP, V.C.
Ed MAykm, Clerk.

MOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 624, WOM EN OF
W'MHlcraa-Me-ets at 1.0. O.K. hall on the
flrt and Third Saturdays of each month.

Mrs. Wm. Ganger, N, G.
Alice Su A Y, Clerk.

RIVERSIDF. lJDGENO. 68 A. O. V. W.
Meets flrl and third Saturdays of each
month. H. E. Chapman, M. W.
GEO. klooom, Financier
CrtMKH SHI TE, Recorder.

OLETA ASSEM BLY NoTlOS, UNITED
the llrst and third Wednes-Ckiy- t

work; icooHd aud fourth Wedueadaya
Vrt'aans' 1k.II. C. D. 1UNR1CH8, M. A.

W. II AUi-ti- Secretary.

, ul HI HOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of ;r.rrlca, -- Meets ever) Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Wm. Klkming. 0. R.
F. C. BROiUa,8ecretary1

CAN BY PO.W, NO. 10.G. A. AT
A O.U. W. hall, second and lourth Sat

each month at 2 o'clock p. m. All
O A 11. members Inviled U meet with us.

Fred Diet., Commander.
F. Blythk. Adjutant.

( ANBY W R. C, No. SECOND
ud fourth Saturdays of each Mouth In A.

O. U. W. hall at 2 p. m.
Mrm L. M. Bintlky, President.

Mrs. O. H. Baker, Secretary.

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 3419, R. N. A.
M -- eta al 1. 0. O. K. Hall on Ihe second and
rourth Fridays ol each mouth.

Mrs. II. Peeler, O.
M M. C U. Dae in, Recorder.

.Hla U ' X

meeU drat and t&trd Fridays of each month
ulK.of P. hall.

caiaon Bikklin. 1 lea.
AUG. GriONARD, ei .

MT. HOOD LODGE No. 205, 1. O. O. F -- Meets
every Saturday evonliu in liiibblea hall
Ml, ilood. G. 11. MoNRiiB, N. G.
U, W. Dimmii K, Sec.

HOOD RlVKR V ALLEY HUMANE BOO! ETY
Hood Rl ver, Ore. E H. Harl wig. Pres.

K.ti. Coe.Sec. Leslie Butler, '1 reas.

(KKGON GRAPE REBEKAH LODGE NO.

Ii I O. o. F. Meets aecoud aud fourth
Widceadayt in each moutli in Writable

lli.il. Hi. Hood, ire.
Mr Minie Raetman, n. g.

MM Minnie K 1 a1 wood, See.

J. X' vVATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AM' SUKliKON.

t(lilMur Oflloe, 21; resnlem e. 811.

rtl'UUBON O. R. A N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
t'HYSK 1A.N NI SUUUKOS.

H prnniDtl) ana wet id In (own t eountry,
lla or Nigilt.

Telephones Keaioeuce, Oil: 'nice, IM.

Omtm In the llnialii" Bulldi'm.

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

U over First National Bank, Ilood
River, Oregon.

Office I'tione Main 871 Res. Main H73

K. F. SHAW, M. D.
Office in Jackson Block.

Offlce plio.ie, No. 1471. Residence, No. 53.

La. M. H. rtSABP Da, Kdna B, hhabp

Osteopathic Physicians
oiraduates ul the American School of

Oate-ipatb- Kirksville, Mo.
Otlict- - ill Elliot Block.

Home Phone UW R'" WB

r C HRiiSlUS, M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON
'Phoue Central, or Ml,

(Mtiee HOBTM 10 i H A- M--
i K

and Ho7 H M.

M. E. WELCH,
LICKNSKD VKIKUIVVRY SL'ROEOS

t, nreoarcd to do AUy work In the
line He ran h fnnui by culllnic al or

iloilM 'o laike- - ti UK more

DR. EDGINGTON
Smith Kllilditlg

HOOD RIVER ORgQOM

DR. B. T. CARNE8
DENTIST

jfri'-- over Hartiness iiore rclepiioue Hi

hTd. w. pineo,d. d.s.
DENTIHT

Office over Telepho. e

Firsf National Bank 131

rj. hTjenkins, d.m.d.
DENTIST

Telephones Office 28; residence 28-- It

OttlCe over nonei iin,
A A JAYNE

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Imned

John Leland Henderson

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hood Kiver - - Orkgoa- -

We transact a general banking business and
own our own banking property

Iutereat paid on lime and 8avlngs deposit
Safe deposit boxes.

A. 0. BUCK
NOTARY PUBLIC AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT
Room 12 Bros! ma Block

Morse & Morse
Successor, to Ralph rXd
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 2fil-- S

Estimates furnished on request. An

honest job guaranteed.

D. L. DAVIDSON
PAPER HANGER

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
WILLOW FLAT

HOOD RIVER, OREGON,

The Cornelius
"The House of Welcome"

Cor. Park Alder Portland, Ore.

A Hotel where the North-
western people will find a
hearty welcome and receive
courteous treatment at
moderate prices.

C. W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor

TH OK KICK at ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
BatlataW faralsbad on all kinds el work

PhoilAM- Aniold MalaBl

W. J. Baker & Co.

Dealers in

RE:AL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Resident Agents For

Phoenix Assurance Co.

OF LONDON

To Property Owners:
Instead of tpioting in
this week's issue our list
of property for sale, we
wish to devote the space
to to a request to the
owners of Hood Kiver
valley property to give
us a description of any
kind of property in the
town or valley which
may be on the market.
We already have consid-
erable listed, but need
several pieces of all
grades to suit buyers.
What will please one will
not appeal to another,
and for this reason we
must enlarge our sale
list aud ask you to give
us a description o! what
you have for sale. We
do not ask you to give
uh the exclusive agency
of any of the property
you wish to sell unless
you ( a-- e to do so. We
look ouer each piece list-
ed with us, unless we are
already familiar with it,
and will use our hest ef-

forts to find a purchaser.
W hope you will let us

know what you have for
sale, together with all

a rticulars pei ta ining to
the property,

G. Y. Edwards
& Co.

Office Next Mt. hood Hotel

Phone 228-L- .

O. J. NELSON
Real Estate

Homesteads a Specialty. Nut and Fruit
Lands in tracts from 10 acres to 10,000
acres. Will trade Hood River property
for cheaper Real Estate in other places.
Office with E. H. Hartwig, Smith Block.

ORCHARD

LAND

BARGAINS

First time any of the following have
been on the market:
8 acres, adjoining city limits, mostly
under cultivation. Magnificent view of
river and mountains. Price $St00.
Terms.

lO acres, Mlitj commercial orch-
ard, DHMtlf bearing, in the center of the
hest orchard district on the Kant Side.
Good house, slock and all implements
ready to go right ahead. We can sell
this fur $4,000 less than an thin, else of
its kind in the valley. $5,000 CASH
will handle it, and the apples will pnv
the balance off in two years easily. Will
go quick

20 acres, all under cultivation
and lirst-clas- s apple land; 11 acres in
mostly Newtowns and Spitzeubergs ; 3

acres lull bearing. Road on two sides;
can subdivide. A real pickup for $9500.
$4500 CASH.

20 acres, in acres under cultiva-
tion, mo t of which is in
Itaildard orchntd, in prime condition;
3! ucr. s in strawberries ; new, modern,

house, porcelain hath, electric
lights. Spring. Ideal location. All
you need is $3500 CASH and terms on
the balance, so the place will pay for
itself

20 acres, heart of the valley. All
under cultivation; UAH) apple trees,
mostly 4 to Spilnenhoigs ;

also family orchard; house; 10
inclriH of water. Snap. Price $18,000.
$7,000 CASH. WORTH $20,000.

20 acres, read shot sol ; 0 miles
southwest of town, on county road ; 3 2

acres in Yellow Newtowns;
0 acres slashed aud burned ; 1 mile from
school and store. Price $3800. $1000
CASH.

27 acres, line red shot soil, 3 2

miles southwest from town, on main
county road ; 8 acres under cultivation ;

mostlv planted to standard ynnilg orch-
ard, balance easily cleared; plenty of
free water from creek and Hprttlgl on
place; house and barn. Price, includ-
ing nil personal property, only $4,000.
$1400 CASH.

85 acres, red shot foil , easily
cleared; pleirtv of water. i. i apple
land. Price $4600. $2500 CASH.

We are exclusive ngfiits for
the above find bnve many
more tttnx buvs on our
books, ft will pay you to
see our list before buying,

Devlin & Firebaugh

Leading Dealers

Main Office. Branch Office

Swetland Bldg., flood River,

Portland, Ore. Oregon.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

M. EDWARD WILLIAMS
ARCHITECT

STRUCTURAI. ENGINEER

8.10 Kliol Hiilldint; Hood Klver
I'hone 'Sit Oregon

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

ii.vif,, ti.il neverui vuurn' exiwrlencc In
ilrufvlng nd building.! would reitoectnilly
olleit part of thfl patnmage of the puople of

tjtt.,.i Kiv,r ho atitleliiute builrtliii; Termi
reawouatile. a id satisfaction guurnnleed. Of-

fice at rentdenct on eights.

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER

Will Practice In All Courts.

Orchard For Sale
Will Divide

Comprising ten aorea in Newtowns and
Spitsenberj tree, 3 miles west nf town

f River on county road, withra shads, erH3lual water right, etc.
lls ai res in trees I tir veal- - 0111, D

aer.-- in trees onu year d l. line straw-li.-ir- y

land ; small draw Ut det eontract
to be Hlled. Rural frei deliveiy anl

uood- - daily. Tele- -

phone and ehct'ic wiles ill ctr-e- t.

Pi 7,()IK); loeimbrance :i XK five
v. at al 7 per cent. Will S'll 6 ae-e- i

mil house liitrtatlina; 4 vear old tees)
in r r, 00(1. Will n ari inable all
rufii oner, aiiiikh

W. W. Carland
246 Stark St., Portland, Oregon

i

7 Acres 7 miles Irom town on Kast side,
4 acres in bearinfi orchard, Spitzen- - j

bergs and Newtowns, a few odd
2 acres clover, 1 acre alfalfa.;

Creek runs through corner ol place
furnishing free water. Near railway

station, school ami store 4 room
house, and barn. Price 8i00(. Terms.

40 Acres ft) miles out on the Kast side
A acres in bearing orchard, Spitzeu-

bergs and Newtowns, 14 acres in 2, 3

and 4 year old trees. 10 acres partly
cleared, 10 acres uncleared. (iood

room house, storage cell ir, barn and
chicken house. Vi:hin half mile of

school and church and mile to

railway station. The best bargain on

the Kast side. Price 111000. Terms

HO Acres 5 mile south ol Mosier. 9

acres in bearing orchard, 111 acres in

2 and S three year old trees, all stan-

dard varieties, 6 acres cleared and 10

acres almost cleared. 1 HI acres apple
land, creek runs through place furn-

ishing water for irrigation. House,
barn, wood shed and cold storage.
For 10 days at St 4000. Kasy terms,

WE HAVE SPLENDID BARGAINS
IN TOWN RESIDENCE AND
BUSINESS PROPERTY. SEE US
FOR THE BEST PROPOSITIONS
IN HOOD RIVER.

J. H. Hcilbronner

&Co.

"The Reliable Dealers"

Davidson Bldg., Hood River, Ore.

Underwood
and

Little Wljite
Salmon

Choice Fruit
Lands

Improved and Unim-

proved Land at Reason-

able Prices. --

Small Tracts a Specialty

WROTE OR ('ALL ON

F.W.DeHart
Underwood, Wn.

Trio Orchestra
Music Furnished For All Occasions.
Instrumentations from three to any
number desired. Address or phone

C. O. NEWMAN, Hood River, Ore.
Phone til-- or 2fi9-L- .

Hood River, Ore.

Composed wholly of home talent. Pre-
pared to furnish .Musiit for all occasions.

Kor dates and term address
C. 0. WILSON, Ilood River, Ore.

Phone 118, Odel'l Kxi hange.

Stranalian & Slaven
Contractors and

Builders
HOOD RIVKK, OREGON.

Lane & Gibbons
Successor to Shrmn Bros.

Confectionery, Cigars and

Tobaccos

Sporting Goods

"At the regular meetings of the Com-meroia- l

Club and Business Men's As-

sociations, it was decided to make
united efforts to assist In tbe Fourth
ot July celebration and other events
to come off at Hood River this sum-
mer. A special meeting has been
oalled at the Commeroial Club looms
Tuesday night to disouss these pro
jeotB.

The Fourth of July celebration will
have first plaoe and It is proposed to
have a demonstration on that day
that will be worth while, and no one
can altord to go away from home and
miBs it. It is expected that tbe mat-
ter would be "arranged at the olub
meeting Monday evening, bat there
were but few present and it wus de-

cided to oall a special meeting for
that purpose for luesday night ml
get out a crowd. The Business Men's
Association, which met on tbe follow-
ing night took the same aotion, and
it will be a publio meeting open to
the publio spirited men of the oity.

Owing to tbe Illness of President
Early, the meeting of tbe club 'was
presided over by Tinman Butler,
vice president, and a directors meet-
ing was beld and routine bulaness
transacted. The resignation of W. H.
Walton as seoretary was accepted and
O. D. Mokelsen appolonted at a sal-
ary of $00 a month. Mr. Mokelsen
will devote most ot his time to tbe
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duties of tbe olub, aud will keep tbe
booth open near tbe depot, wbiob bas
been closed for some time.

A now ooat of paint was put on tbe
walls inside yesterday and it will be
fitted up with fruit for sale, and a
supply of literature at all times to
give to visitors, besides being ready
to give general information about tbe
valley. Tbe proceeds of the booth
from tbe sale of fruit, etc., will go In-
to tbe treasury of tbe olub to partly.
at least, keep up the expense of run
ning the booth.

Other matters to come up at tbe
meeting Tuesday evening will be a
stiawberry festival to be given by the
Woman's Club early next month. The
Woman's Olub desire tbe support of
the two organiaztions iu this matter,
aud it will he taken up and discussed.

It Is undo! at nod, also, that tbe Vt.
c. T. U. will ask for aid In entertain
ing delegates to their annual conven-
tion wbiob meets here in October.

It is hoped that there will he a good
turnout Tuesday evening to the meet-
ing, and whatever is undertaken
should h.ive the combined support of
ail to make It a success.

Implement House ('hinges Hands

J. R. Mokelsen has sold bis im-
plement business toU. 11. Vaugban and
C. F, Gilbert, who will conduct the
business under tbe name of tbe
Vnughan-Uilber- t Implement Co. Mr.
Nickelsen will remain with the new
firm for tbe present until Mr. Vaugban
retires Irom tbe bank, and until the)
new firm get thoroughly familiar with
tbe business. Mr. Vaugban is obliged
to leave the bank on acoount of his
beahb, and availed himself of tbe op-

portunity to get into a bulnesss which
would not be so confining.

Mr. Oilbert Is well known and made
a host of friends here while in tbe
botel business, and later selling auto-
mobiles, and bis mechanical ability
will work in very nloely in tbe im-

plement business.
Mr. Nickelsen is the pioneer In tbe

implement business here and bas built
up a tine business that necessitated
the building of the large briok build-
ing it year ago, and bis successors are
very fortunate In stepping into a
well established busiuess

Memorial Sen Ices

Tbe O. A. R. have made partial ar-- i

augment ft tor memorial servoles and
have decided to meet ut lierabey's
corner, near the cemetery, with the
W. K. C, at ten o'clock of tbe morn-
ing of May 31, and from there will
form iu line und march to Idlewlld
cemetery. Ihe regular memorial ser-
vice of the order will be held over tbe
grave of some comrade, to be selected
later.

Tbe memorial sermon will be
preached Sunday morning at 11

o'clock by Rev. O. W. Gorman at tbe
tabernacle.

Presbyterian Brotherhood Conventloa

There wilt be a great convention of
tbe Presbyterian Brotherhood in
Poitland June 8 and 9, 1900. AH tbe
Presbyterian churches of Oregon are
being asked to send delegates, and it
Is expected that these will number
several hundred. Tbe principal
speakers will be men of national re-

putation, who will come to the coast
following the meeting of tbe Oeueral
Assembly at Denver In May. Ihe
Portland meeting. is but one of four
to be held ontne coast, the plaoesand
dates being as follows: San Frsnoisoo
June 3 and 4; Portland, June 8 and 9;
Seattle, June 10 and 11 und Spokane,
July 14 and 15.
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